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Attn: Chuck Green
Dear Chuck,
We ~ecently used your Xel-Crete Liquid AdmIxture with.
pneumatically appl.ied (shotcrete) mortar .ux on the Maxim.
Corporation project ..1 still cannot believe the rantastic
results we received by using your product.
My family has been in the concrete construction bus:r.ne~ss
since the turn of the century and I can truthfully say that L
have never seen any product work like Kel-Crete. The structural
engineer and I had extreme reservations and wanted to follow
some of the old industry practices, but I am so glad that we
followed your advice and stUCk with the Xel-Crettt progr'am.
Given the weather conditions; if I bad followed industry
practice I know 'that we would have lost the .allil.
With only 70z. of Kel-Crete per yard the re~llts were
amazing. We pumped a two (2) .1nch slump to the tC)P of twenty
foot walls. Kel-Crete reduced normal frict:lon antI thus reduced
wear and tear on the pump. This will increase thu pump lIfe and
reduce my maintenance costs substantlal·ly. We nOl~.ally add :fiber
to tne mix to reduce rebond and prevent shrinlcagttcracll~ing.With
Kel-Crete this additional coat and inherent prob:Lems haLS been
eliminated forever.
California's environmental laws are the most restrictive in
the United States. Most of these laws were establ1shed 1n the
Bay Area and enforced 11ke no place else in the nation. concrete
construction cost has 1ncrease substantially beclluse o~ this
enforcement. Because Kel-Crete 1& non-toxic my pl:-oble-ms
are
non-existent.
Xel-Crete has become a part of our design .i~:t.as D!iUchas
c.ment. sand and water. Thank you for introducinfJ my ~lr •• to
your product.
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